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A C Q U I S I T I O N S , G I F T S , C O L L E C T I O N S 
B A K E R UNIVERSITY L I B R A R Y , B a l d w i n , 
Kan. , has received $2,500 f r o m an anony-
mous Kansas City bus inessman a n d $4,000 
f r o m the Board of Educa t ion of the Metho-
dist C h u r c h to bu i ld its r e fe rence collect ion. 
T H E UNIVERSITY OF B U F F A L O LIBRARIES 
have been given an exact facsimile of the 
forty-two-line G u t e n b e r g Bible pub l i shed by 
Insel-Verlag, Leipzig, in 1913-14. T h e d o n o r 
is Dr . Char les W . Bullock, a re t i red chemist 
w h o ea rned f o u r degrees a t the univers i ty . 
T H E UNIVERSITY OF C A L I F O R N I A L I B R A R Y , 
Berkeley, has been en r i ched by an extensive 
collection of music, r a re books, a n d m a n u -
scripts f r o m the s ix teenth , seventeen th , a n d 
e igh teen th centur ies . Former ly o w n e d by Dr . 
A l d o Olschki of Florence , Italy, the collec-
t ion is especially va luab le fo r its i tems o n 
music theory, musicology, a n d its early 
scores. T h e Olschki collect ion will be housed 
wi th the music l ibrary w h e n it moves to May 
T . Morr i son Ha l l , the new music b u i l d i n g 
soon to be comple ted . 
T H E U C L A L I B R A R Y a n d J O H N S H O P K I N S 
UNIVERSITY L I B R A R Y have acqu i red by jo in t 
acquis i t ion the p r iva te l ibrary of Dr . Lis 
Jacobsen . T h e collect ion covers early Scan-
d inav ian a n d Ice landic cul tures a n d includes 
works in the fields of early Scandinav ian law, 
rel igion, folksongs, a n d verse. 
T W E N T Y - O N E AUTOGRAPH LETTERS s i g n e d b y 
J o h n H e n r y N e w m a n a n d two by his broth-
er, Francis, have been added to the Ca rd ina l 
N e w m a n collection in D i n a n d Library , Ho ly 
Cross College, Worces ter , Mass. T h e Rev . 
J . R i c h a r d Q u i n n d o n a t e d six of the cardi-
nal 's let ters a n d those of his b ro the r . T h e 
r e m a i n d e r were inc luded in the r ich New-
m a n collection p resen ted by the Rev. George 
J . D o n a h u e of Norwich , C o n n . T h i s g r o u p 
of mater ia ls inc luded twenty-one first edi-
tions, a m o n g t h e m The Dream of Gerontius 
(1866). 
D i n a n d L ib ra ry has received some fifteen 
h u n d r e d books a n d the papers of the la te 
Foster Stearns, a f o r m e r l ib ra r ian of the col-
lege. I nc luded are 304 let ters of his fa ther , 
F rank , w h o was a f r i e n d of Calvin Coolidge. 
Seventy-six Stearns-Coolidge let ters contr ib-
u t e to the va lue of this cor respondence . 
EASTERN M O N T A N A C O L L E G E OF EDUCATION 
has acqu i red the Dud ley W h i t e collection of 
western historical mater ia l . T h e two thou-
sand books, pho tographs , a n d m a p s were 
amassed by Mr . W h i t e for the s tudy of Mon-
t a n a history. 
J O S E P H R U B E I N S T E I N , head of the Depar t -
m e n t of Special Collect ions of the Univers i ty 
of Kansas Library , has recent ly r e t u r n e d 
f r o m a buy ing t r ip in Eu rope . His purchases 
there were largely in the field of t he con-
t inen ta l Renaissance . 
T H E UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN h a s r e c e i v e d 
a g ran t of $5000 f r o m the Counci l on L ib ra ry 
Resources Inc., f o r a N a t i o n a l C o n f e r e n c e 
on the U n d e r g r a d u a t e a n d the L i fe t ime 
R e a d i n g H a b i t to take place in A n n A r b o r 
on Feb rua ry 21-22, 1958. T h e confe rence will 
inc lude discussion of the role of the college 
a n d univers i ty l ibrary. 
PLAYWRIGHT M A X W E L L ANDERSON h a s p r e -
sented a collection of or ig ina l manusc r ip t s 
to the Univers i ty of N o r t h D a k o t a Library . 
W r i t t e n in ink in o rd ina ry ledgers, the 
scripts reveal poet-dramat is t ' s work ing tech-
n ique . I t is expec ted tha t add i t i ona l m a n u -
scripts a n d pape r s will be a d d e d f r o m t ime 
to t ime by A n d e r s o n w h o is a 1911 g r a d u a t e 
of the universi ty . 
T H E F R E E L I B R A R Y OF PHILADELPHIA h a s 
acqu i red a Bible inscr ibed by Wi l l i am P e n n 
in 1705 fo r p resen ta t ion to his son, J o h n . 
T h e book h a d been in the possession of the 
family of the la te J u d g e J o h n M. Pa t te rson 
who bough t it i n 1916. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY has b e e n 
given 5,000 volumes by R o b e r t J . a n d Rich-
ard P. Kern , publ i shers of the Bellevil le 
News-Democrat. T h e collection is f r o m the 
l ibrary of the late F r e d J . Kern , a n d includes 
work on early twent ie th-century politics, eco-
nomics, a n d history. 
UNDER A NEW NAME, t h e T a m i m e n t Ins t i -
tu te L ibra ry of N e w York City con t inues to 
offer u n i q u e o p p o r t u n i t i e s to s tudy mater ia l s 
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in the history of Amer ican labor a n d radical 
movements . T h e collection includes the 
Meyer L o n d o n Memor ia l Library , the Eu-
gene V. Debs collection, a n d Amer ican La-
bor Archives. 
O N E OF T H E MOST IMPORTANT COLLECTIONS 
of Greek manuscr ip ts , sixty-one volumes com-
pr is ing some o n e h u n d r e d works, m a n y n o t 
previously avai lable, has been d o n a t e d to the 
Yale Univers i ty Library . T h e d o n o r is the 
J a c o b Ziskind Char i t ab le T r u s t , Boston, 
f o u n d e d in 1950 by the beques t of a promi-
n e n t Fall R ive r texti le industr ia l is t . T h e 
bu lk of the collection comes f r o m the f amous 
l ibrary of Sir T h o m a s Phi l l ipps , n ine teen th -
cen tury b ib l iophi le . Oldes t of the m a n u -
scripts is a psa l ter wr i t t en a b o u t 900 A.D. 
T h e most recent , a m a n u a l of sign language, 
dates f r o m the e n d of the seven teen th cen-
tury. T h e collection is especially r ich in sec-
u la r texts. Accord ing to avai lable records, 
more t h a n th i r ty of this g r o u p are n o t in any 
o the r N o r t h Amer ican collection. T h e y in-
clude works in l i te ra ture , law, music, medi-
cine, phi losophy, g r ammar , a n d mil i tary 
sciences. 
Yale Universi ty L ibra ry has been given the 
manusc r ip t , toge ther wi th Amer ican a n d 
C a n a d i a n pub l i ca t ion rights, of Eugene 
O 'Nei l l ' s A Touch of the Poet. Royal t ies 
f r o m the pub l i ca t ion of the play will be 
used for m a i n t e n a n c e of the O 'Ne i l l collec-
t ion a t Yale, a n d for the purchase of books 
on d r a m a . 
T h e Yale L ibra ry has also received a 
$20,000 g i f t f r o m A d r i a n Van S inderen fo r 
the es tabl i shment of two a n n u a l prizes of 
$500 a n d $300 fo r the best u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
book collections. T h e prize m o n e y will be 
d iv ided equal ly be tween the s tuden t a n d his 
college l ibrary. T h e prizes a re to be awarded 
no t on the basis of rar i ty or mone t a ry value, 
b u t on the s tuden t ' s knowledge of the field 
a n d the creativity revealed in f o r m i n g the 
collection. 
A SERIES OF MID-SEVENTEENTH CENTURY 
E N G L I S H POEMS , lost near ly th ree h u n d r e d 
years, has been discovered at Yale Universi ty . 
T h e work of T h o m a s Stanley (1625-1678), 
the poems describe his i n t ima te re la t ionships 
wi th o the r Caval ier poets d u r i n g the da rk 
days of Ol iver Cromwel l . T h e series bears 
t he genera l t i t le of "A Regis ter of F r i ends" 
a n d totals 366 lines. T h e t i t le is listed in a 
catalog pub l i shed in 1697 b u t n o copy of 
the poems h a d ever been f o u n d so it was 
p re sumed lost. T h e manusc r ip t con t a in ing 
the poems was discovered by James Osborn 
in a L o n d o n bookshop last March . W h i l e 
ca ta loging the volume, h e was able to dem-
ons t ra te the ident i ty of the work. 
B U I L D I N G S 
T H E C I T Y C O L L E G E O F N E W Y O R K h a s 
o p e n e d its $3,500,000 l ibrary n a m e d a f t e r the 
late Morr is R a p h a e l Cohen , a facul ty mem-
ber fo r thirty-six years. A four-story, glass-
enclosed s t ructure , the l ibrary has a capacity 
of 600,000 volumes a n d can accomodate 1,600 
readers. W h e n in fu l l opera t ion , the l ibrary 
will con ta in the present collection of 450,000 
volumes, inc lud ing 35,000 tha t have been 
stored for m a n y years. 
A NEW BUILDING FOR MUSIC AND DRAMATIC 
ARTS has been occupied by the Univers i ty of 
Kansas. I n c l u d e d a m o n g its un i t s is a music 
l ibrary comple te wi th l i s tening rooms. 
G R O U N D HAS BEEN BROKEN f o r t h e n e w 
Rocky M o u n t a i n College Library . P l a n n e d 
by O r r Picker ing a n d associates, Billings, 
M o n t a n a , the single-story f u n c t i o n a l build-
ing will cost an es t imated $250,000. I n addi-
t ion to the customary uni ts , i t will con ta in 
an audio-visual r o o m a n d facilities fo r con-
ferences. 
T A B O R C O L L E G E , Hi l l sboro , Kan. , dedi-
cated its new l ibrary last fall . T h e b u i l d i n g 
provides o n e of the be t t e r l ibrary installa-
t ions of its k i n d in the state. 
P U B L I C A T I O N S 
T H E SIXTH A N N U A L REPORT of the H a m p -
shire In te r -Library Cen te r , South Hadley , 
Mass., reviews the activities of this success-
f u l cooperat ive en terpr i se for the year end-
ing Augus t 31, 1957. Special no te is m a d e of 
Keyes D. Metcalf ' s survey The Hampshire 
Inter-Library Center; a Survey of Its Back-
ground and Problems with Recommenda-
tions for Its Future. Copies of this study are 
be ing d i s t r ibu ted by H I L C . 
T H E A M E R I C A N T H E O L O G I C A L L I B R A R Y A S -
SOCIATION is p roceed ing wi th p lans to revive 
the Index to Religious Periodical Literature 
on a cu r ren t basis beg inn ing wi th 1957. Ap-
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prox imate ly fifty per iodicals (chiefly in Eng-
lish) will be indexed . A n a n n u a l vo lume 
wi th a three-year c u m u l a t i o n is be ing 
p l a n n e d . Assisted by a g r a n t f r o m the Sealan-
tic F o u n d a t i o n , the p ro jec t is be ing ed i ted by 
Dr . Lucy W . Markeley at Seabury-Western 
Theolog ica l Seminary, Evans ton , 111. F u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n may be o b t a i n e d f r o m Dr . 
Markeley. 
T H E 1 9 5 6 - 5 7 ANNUAL REPORT of Kress Li-
brary of Business a n d Economics, H a r v a r d 
Universi ty is brief b u t it affords a reveal ing 
view of the m a n a g e m e n t of this i m p o r t a n t 
special collection. 
T H E N O V E M B E R , 1 9 5 7 ISSUE o f Junior Col-
lege Journal con ta ins "A Survey of the Lit-
e ra tu re on the J u n i o r College L i b r a r y " by 
Sister Carlos Mar ia Miller , R.S.M., l ib ra r i an 
of M o u n t Aloysius J u n i o r College, Cresson, 
Pa. 
A "FACT SHEET" t i t led Leads is be ing issued 
by the A L A I n t e r n a t i o n a l Re la t i ons R o u n d 
T a b l e . V o l u m e 1, n u m b e r 1 (October 1957) 
indicates t ha t its a i m is to keep readers 
"aware of activity in the i n t e r n a t i o n a l li-
brary field." Ed i t ed by H e l e n E. Wessells, 
the pub l i ca t ion is expec ted to be issued at 
least f o u r t imes a year. 
H E L L M U T LEHMANN-HAUPT is t h e a u t h o r 
of The Life of the Book ( L o n d o n a n d N e w 
York: Abe la rd-Schuman, 1957, 240p., illus., 
$3.50). Especially fo r those u n f a m i l i a r wi th 
the te rminology of book-making, h e has de-
scribed in r eadab le style how books are writ-
ten, publ i shed , p r in t ed , designed, sold, read , 
a n d collected. N u m e r o u s i l lus t ra t ions en l iven 
this cons idera t ion of bo th the historical back-
g rounds a n d cu r ren t p rob lems of the book 
indust ry . 
A WORK OF IMPORTANCE to Renaissance re-
searchers a n d his tor ians is The Lumley Li-
brary; the Catalogue of 1609, ed i t ed by Fran-
cis R . J o h n s o n (Stanford) a n d Sears J a y n e 
(Virginia) a n d pub l i shed by the Bri t ish Mu-
seum. T h e book presents a significant p ic tu re 
of the tastes a n d in te l lec tua l interests of a 
cul t iva ted seventeenth-century Eng l i shman . 
C O L L E G E AND RESEARCH LIBRARIANS will be 
in teres ted in the October , 1957, issue of 
Library Trends, issued by the Univers i ty of 
I l l inois L ib ra ry School. T h i s issue, en t i t l ed 
"Resea rch in L i b r a r i a n s h i p , " was ed i t ed by 
the Commi t t e e on Research of the Associa-
t ion of Amer ican Libra ry Schools. T h e pa-
pers discuss past research a n d suggest areas 
fo r f u t u r e invest igat ion. 
T H E UNIQUE FILE of t h e Panama Star and 
Herald, oldest Engl ish- language newspape r 
on the Wes t Coast, is be ing microf i lmed by 
the firm of N. A. Kovach (4801-09 Second 
Ave., Los Angeles 43). T h e files of this peri-
odical, pub l i shed cont inuous ly since 1849, are 
an u n t a p p e d m i n e of source mate r i a l on the 
mass migra t ion d u r i n g the Gold Rush . T h e 
years f r o m 1850 to 1870 should be avai lable 
this m o n t h . 
T E C H N I C A L L I B R A R Y ASSOCIATES will pub-
lish Technical Contents. I t is to be a m o n t h l y 
compi la t ion of the tables of con ten t s of ap-
prox imate ly 100 jou rna l s in the fields of 
mathemat ics , chemistry, physics, eng ineer ing , 
a n d electronics. W . Roy H o l l e m a n is presi-
d e n t of the organiza t ion which has its office 
a t 11261 Venice Boulevard , Los Angeles 34. 
The Alma College Library: A Survey has 
been pub l i shed by ALA. I t is a r epo r t of a 
s tudy conduc ted on the A lma campus last 
fall by R i c h a r d B. Ha rwe l l a n d R o b e r t L . 
T a l m a d g e . A few copies of the survey are 
avai lable for purchase t h r o u g h the A C R L 
office at $2.00 each. 
T h e re fe rence section of the PACIFIC 
N O R T H W E S T L I B R A R Y ASSOCIATION h a s p u b -
l ished Who's Who Among Pacific Northwest 
Authors. 
T H E A M E R I C A N UNIVERSITIES F I E L D S T A F F 
has a n n o u n c e d a new subscr ipt ion policy for 
its series of publ ica t ions . A U F S now provides 
subscr ibing ins t i tu t ions wi th u p to five copies 
of all r epor t s as they are pub l i shed fo r an 
a n n u a l fee of $100. T h i s p l a n is in add i t i on 
to the exis t ing a r r a n g e m e n t whereby colleges 
a n d universi t ies can purchase u p to thirty-
five copies of all r epor t s for $500 pe r year. 
A U F S repor t s on con tempora ry fore ign 
affairs are p r e p a r e d by its staff, each of w h o m 
is selected for his knowledge of a pa r t i cu la r 
area. Between visits to the eleven sponsor ing 
universi t ies a n d colleges, each A U F S wr i t e r 
makes regular , e x t e n d e d stays in his fore ign 
area. T h e repor t s p rov ide t each ing a n d re-
search mate r i a l a n d are a source of up-to-
da te i n f o r m a t i o n for s tuden t s of fore ign af-
fairs. 
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T H E G E N E R A L SERVICES A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
has a n n o u n c e d the pub l i ca t ion of Public 
Papers of the Presidents of the United States. 
T h e first of these a n n u a l volumes, compi led 
by the Na t iona l Archives a n d Records Serv-
ice, will cover 1957. Volumes cover ing previ-
ous years a re be ing considered. 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
T H E JAPANESE GOVERNMENT h a s e s t a b -
l ished the J a p a n I n f o r m a t i o n Cen te r of Sci-
ence a n d Techno logy . T h e organiza t ion is 
s u p p o r t e d by g o v e r n m e n t a n d pr iva te f u n d s . 
I t will serve as a center for organiza t ion a n d 
d isseminat ion of domest ic a n d fore ign ma-
terial a n d will abstract a n d i ndex per iodical 
l i t e ra ture on science a n d technology. Toshi -
sada Bekku is pres ident , a n d S. Yoshioka is 
d i rec tor of the new ins t i tu t ion . 
A T LEAST F O U R T E E N SETS of the first supple-
m e n t of the Library of Congress Catalog of 
Printed Cards were fu rn i shed w i thou t vol-
u m e 59 (U.S. Congress. House—U.S. Steel). 
Charles W . David , d i rec tor of Longwood Li-
brary, K e n n e t t Square, Pa., is collect ing sub-
scr ipt ions for this vo lume. If e n o u g h sub-
scribers r e spond , the vo lume can be re-
p r i n t e d by J . W . Edwards a t app rox ima te ly 
$20 a vo lume. In te res ted l ibrar ians should 
wri te to Dr . David . 
A SEMINAR ON DOCUMENTATION u n d e r the 
jo in t sponsorship of the C a n a d i a n Libra ry 
Association a n d McGil l Universi ty L ibra ry 
School will be he ld J a n u a r y 20-21, 1958. Dr . 
R a l p h R . Shaw, professor, G r a d u a t e School 
of L ibra ry Service, Ru tge r s University, will 
be the seminar di rector . F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
may be ob t a ined f r o m Miss Yvonne Nor th -
wood, C a n a d i a n Libra ry Association, 46 El-
gin Street, O t tawa , On ta r i o . 
T H E TWENTY-SECOND A N N U A L BOOK S A L E o f 
the Summi t (N.J.) College C lub offered 
25,000 volumes d o n a t e d by local res idents a t 
prices r a n g i n g f r o m 10 cents to $2.00. Since 
the p ro jec t was in i t ia ted , $52,000 has been 
realized by this organiza t ion affiliated wi th 
the Amer ican Association of Univers i ty 
W o m e n . T h e money is used for the club's 
scholarship f u n d . Librar ies wi th vast reserves 
of u n w a n t e d gif ts may find it desirable to 
work wi th similar local groups . 
A P I L O T P R O J E C T in closed-circuit television 
app l i ed to a l ibrary system is well u n d e r way 
a t the Universi ty of Virginia . F i n a n c e d by 
a g r a n t of $41,500 f r o m the Counci l o n Li-
brary Resources, this e x p e r i m e n t is des igned 
to d e t e r m i n e the usefulness of such installa-
t ions to p e r m i t decentra l ized consul ta t ion of 
central ized resources. Essentially the p l a n is 
s imple: anyone in a b r anch l ibrary on cam-
pus can t e l ephone the m a i n l ibrary over a 
special l ine a n d ask to see a pa r t i cu la r book; 
a clerk places the book u n d e r a T V camera 
a n d at taches a remote-contro l page t u rne r . 
In pract ice some technical difficulties have 
been no ted . T o focus the s tudy more sharply, 
R icha rd Logsdon (Columbia) , H e r m a n Fuss-
ier (Chicago) a n d Scott A d a m s (Na t iona l 
Ins t i tu tes of Hea l th ) , r ep resen t ing a n advis-
ory commit tee of C L R , have suggested tha t 
par t icu la r a t t en t ion be given to searches 
involving serial pub l i ca t ion catalogs. 
T H E U N I V E R S I T Y O F C H I C A G O G R A D U A T E 
L I B R A R Y S C H O O L will ho ld its twenty- thi rd 
a n n u a l conference on Ju ly 7-9, 1958. I ts t i t le 
is " I r o n Cur ta ins a n d Scholarship: T h e Ex-
change of Knowledge in a Div ided W o r l d . " 
" T h e conference will be concerned wi th 
such cu r ren t a n d u r g e n t p rob lems as those 
of the barr iers to cu l tu ra l exchange o n bo th 
sides of the i ron cur ta in ; the s t ructure , vol-
ume, a n d range of pub l i sh ing on the o t h e r 
side of the i ron cur ta in ; Amer ican l ibrary 
holdings of i ron cur ta in publ ica t ions ; t h e 
r ange a n d value of the l i t e ra ture of the Com-
munis t bloc in the sciences, t he social sci-
ences a n d the human i t i e s ; a n d the recipro-
cal effects of a f ree r exchange of knowledge . " 
T H E M E D I C A L L I B R A R Y ASSOCIATION will 
ho ld its fifty-seventh a n n u a l mee t ing in 
Rochester , Minneso ta , on J u n e 2-6, 1958. 
T h e theme of the mee t ing will be "Advances 
in Medical L ibrary Pract ice." T h o m a s E . 
Keys, l ib rar ian of the Mayo Cl inic is con-
ven t ion cha i rman . 
A pre-convent ion activity is be ing p l a n n e d 
for Saturday, May 31. A series of r e f resher 
courses embrac ing m a n y fields of medica l li-
brary work will be given. Classes will b e 
m a d e u p f rom the fo l lowing subjects: admin-
is t rat ion, acquisi t ions, classification, catalog-
ing, non-book materials , p h o t o d u p l i c a t i o n , 
pub l i c relat ions, re ference work, r a re books,, 
history of medic ine , b ib l iographic services, 
periodicals, b ind ing , l ibrary archi tec ture , 
e q u i p m e n t , a n d medical terminology. 
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Personnel 
T h e res ignat ion of R A L P H T . E S T E R Q U E S T 
as d i rec tor of the Midwest In te r -Libra ry 
C e n t e r leaves the Board of Directors of the 
C e n t e r wi th a consid-
e rab le task in the 
search fo r a succes-
sor. 
I n his pos i t ion a t 
the Cen te r , R a l p h 
Esterquest wore a 
n u m b e r of hats . As 
a n execut ive secre-
tary, h e sat w i th the 
Boa rd of Directors 
(composed of l ibrar-
ians a n d o t h e r uni-
versity adminis t ra-
tors) a n d wi th the 
Advisory Board (composed exclusively of 
l ibrar ians) . A look at the stacks of the Cen-
ter wou ld convince any l ib ra r ian tha t R a l p h 
was also a m a n a g e r of a warehouse , s tor ing 
books, newspapers , pamphle t s , adver t i s ing 
specimens, microcopies, sound records, time-
tables, drawings, a n d m a p s in a m a n n e r 
l i t t le reminiscent of a l ibrary. H e also wore 
the ha t of a d ip loma t , t rave l ing fa r a n d wide, 
a n d wr i t ing a t l eng th to f u r t h e r this new 
m a n n e r of coopera t ion . A t times, h e was also 
a salesman, selling to f o u n d a t i o n s the ideas 
which his Advisory Board a n d h e were 
d r e a m i n g . 
T o m e n t i o n only these aspects of his work 
is to ind ica te the qual i t ies r equ i r ed : pa-
t ience, tact, the abil i ty to speak well in pub-
lic a n d in pr iva te , the abi l i ty to m a k e 
fr iends, and , of course, intel l igence. W h i c h 
of these qual i t ies h e possesses to the highest 
degree I do n o t know, so well d id h e per-
f o r m his m a n y tasks. 
R a l p h has been a p p o i n t e d to the pos i t ion 
of l ib ra r ian to the H a r v a r d Medical School, 
the School of Publ ic Hea l t h , a n d the School 
of D e n t a l Medic ine . H e comes to tha t po-
sition wi th a wea l th of l ibrary exper ience 
ga ined at Nor thwes te rn , Il l inois, the Insti-
tu te for Advanced Study at P r ince ton , A L A 
headquar te r s , the Pacific Nor thwes t Biblio-
graphica l Cen te r , the Univers i ty of Denver , 
a n d the Midwest Cen te r . 
A t H a r v a r d I believe they still say wi th 
regard to admin is t ra t ive un i t s tha t each t u b 
mus t s tand on its own bo t tom. If it is the 
i n t en t i on of H a r v a r d to enlarge a n d 
s t r eng then the t u b for medica l l ibrary facili-
ties, the r igh t m a n has been chosen. T h a t 
his n e w posi t ion represen ts a g r a n d oppor -
tun i ty for R a l p h can be t aken fo r g r an t ed ; 
only a g r a n d o p p o r t u n i t y wou ld have taken 
h i m f r o m the coopera t ive l ibrary field to 
which he is so devo ted .—Loui s Kaplan. 
J . ELIAS JONES b e c a m e d i r e c t o r of l i b r a r i e s 
at Drake Universi ty , Des Moines, Iowa, on 
Oc tobe r 1, 1957. Mr . J o n e s was b o r n on 
Oc tobe r 18, 1916, a n d h e g r a d u a t e d f r o m 
Wes te rn Reserve Univers i ty in 1941 wi th a n 
A.B. degree in chemistry. T h e fo l lowing year 
he received a B.S. in L.S. degree f r o m West-
ern Reserve. A f t e r th ree years of service wi th 
the U.S. Army in W o r l d W a r I I , h e r e t u r n e d 
to assume a profess ional pos i t ion in the 
Cleve land Publ ic L ib ra ry in 1945. F r o m 1945 
to 1947 he was research l ib ra r ian of the Fe r ro 
C o r p o r a t i o n . I n 1949 h e became assistant 
head of Science a n d Techno logy a t the 
Cleveland Public , a n d f r o m 1952 u n t i l 1957 
he served as chief of the Ca ta log Divis ion. 
H e t augh t at the Ru tge r s Univers i ty Gradu-
ate School of L ibra ry Service in 1956 a n d a t 
the Univers i ty of D e n v e r L ibra ry School in 
1957. I n 1951 h e ea rned an A.M. degree in 
m o d e r n languages f r o m Wes te rn Reserve, 
a n d h e is present ly work ing on his doc tora l 
disser tat ion there . Hi s professional activities 
have been n u m e r o u s a n d var ied . H e has 
served as a m e m b e r of the ALA Counc i l 
(1956-date), p res iden t of the L ibra ry C l u b of 
Cleve land a n d Vicini ty (1956-57), cha i rman 
of the N o r t h e r n O h i o Catalogers Reg iona l 
G r o u p (1954-55), a n d cha i rman of the Com-
mi t t ee on Classification of the D C C (now 
Resources a n d T e c h n i c a l Services Division, 
1954-date). I n 1949-50 he was m a n a g i n g 
ed i to r of the Enamelist Magazine, a n d h e 
has c o n t r i b u t e d articles on var ious phases of 
porce la in e n a m e l i n g technology to ceramic 
j o u r n a l s . — L . S . T . 
T h e recent ly comple ted study of h igher 
educa t iona l needs for F lo r ida as conduc ted 
RALPH ESTERQUEST 
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for the Board of Control for Florida Insti-
tutions of Higher Learning included among 
its recommendations a system of two-year 
community colleges and two additional uni-
versities—one for the lower east coast and 
the other for the T a m p a Bay area on the 
west coast. T h e Legislature has voted funds 
for establishing six new community colleges 
and the west coast university, the name of 
which has not been decided, to be located in 
the suburbs of Tampa . 
E L L I O T T H A R D A W A Y , who has been named 
director of libraries for the new university, 
was President John S. Allen's first appoint-
ment. T h e library, which is to be located 
centrally and is to dominate the campus 
geographically and ideologically, is one of 
the three buildings for which $8,602,000 has 
been earmarked. Mr. Hardaway will have 
the task of p lanning the building, selecting 
the staff, and assembling the book collection 
for a possible enrollment of 10,000 by 1970. 
He is ideally suited for these tasks. Through 
serving as assistant director of libraries for 
the University of Florida since 1955, he is 
acquainted with the state, and from its in-
ception he has participated in the thinking 
and planning for the new university. Prior 
to 1955, Mr. Hardaway served as associate 
director of libraries, Louisiana State Uni-
versity; assistant chief, Information Centers 
Branch, Tokyo, Japan; librarian, Nor th Da-
kota Agricultural College; and on the staffs 
of the Library of Congress, East Carolina 
Teachers College, and the University of 
Illinois. 
A native of Nashville, Tennessee, Mr. 
Hardaway received the B A . (Latin) and 
M.A. (Mathematics) degrees from Vander-
bilt and the B.S. in L.S. and M.S. in L.S. 
from the University of Illinois. 
His keen idealistic interest in the place 
of the library in higher education, his origi-
nal thinking, and his resilient disposition 
will enable him to succeed in the tasks which 
few of us are called upon to accomplish 
simultaneously.—Stanley L. West. 
J O H N N I E G I V E N S s u c c e e d e d L U C Y H O W A R D , 
retired, as librarian of Austin Peay State 
College on January 1, 1958. Miss Givens had 
been assistant librarian since 1946. She ob-
tained her B.S. degree from the University 
of Tennessee, her B.S. in L.S. f rom Peabody 
Library School in 1949, and is a candidate 
for the M.A. from the Graduate Library 
School of the University of Chicago in 1958. 
Those of us who have been associated with 
her in state and regional professional activi-
ties are greatly pleased with the College's 
decision. Miss Givens is one of the most per-
sonable, energetic, imaginative, attractive, 
and professional-minded young librarians in 
the field today. T h e administration of Austin 
Peay is delighted with its own choice, and 
there is every likelihood that the very con-
siderable potential Miss Givens possesses will 
be encouraged in its application at this col-
lege.—William H. Jesse. 
R O B E R T A R Y A N has been appointed li-
brarian of South Georgia College, a member 
of the University System of Georgia, Janu-
ary 1, 1958. Mrs. Ryan was graduated from 
the Library School, George Peabody College 
for Teachers, and has done graduate study 
at the University of Chicago Library School. 
She has held college appointments at Hardin 
Jun ior College, the College of William and 
Mary, Shorter College, and Georgia State 
College for Women. She comes to South 
Georgia from the d i r e c t o r s h i p of the 
Colquitt-Thomas Regional Library, Moul-
trie, Georgia. 
T h e appointment of Mrs. Ryan follows 
the resignation of K A T H A R I N E S. D I E H L who 
assumed headship of the Department of 
Library Services, College of Education, Uni-
versity of Tennessee, January 1, 1958. 
E V E R E T T T . M O O R E , head of the reference 
depar tment at the UCLA Library repre-
sented ACRL and ALA at the inauguration 
of John Lowell Davis as president of Chap-
man College, Orange, California, on De-
cember 6, 1957. 
Appointments 
U L F A . A B E L of the Kungliga Biblioteket, ment as exchange and gift l ibrarian in the 
Stockholm, is serving on a year's appoint- University of Kansas Library. , 
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B U R T O N W . ADKINSON has been appoin ted 
director of the Office of Scientific Informa-
tion at the Nat ional Science Founda t ion . 
RICHARD G . ARMS, f o r m e r l y i n c h a r g e of 
publ ic relations for the General Electric 
Company in Cincinnat i , is now director of 
the Historical and Philosophical Society of 
Ohio, which is located in the University of 
Cincinnat i Library. 
RUTH BAUNER is l i b r a r i a n of t h e I n s t r u c -
t ional Materials Center at Southern Illinois 
University. 
MARGARET BENNETT b e c a m e c a t a l o g e r i n 
the Mercer University Library, Macon, Geor-
gia, in September, 1957. 
E L S I E BERGLAND i s n o w f o r e s t r y - v e t e r i n a r y 
medicine l ibrar ian at the Colorado State 
University Library, Fort Collins, Colorado. 
J O H N A. B R A S W E L L , J R . has been order li-
brar ian , University Library, American Uni-
versity of Beirut, Lebanon since Ju ly 1, 1957. 
P H I L I P C. BROOKS , formerly head of the 
Federal Record Center in San Francisco, is 
l ibrarian of the Har ry S. T r u m a n Library, 
Independence , Missouri. 
STITH MALONE CAIN, f o r m e r l y l i b r a r i a n 
of Illinois Wesleyan University, Blooming-
ton, is l ibrarian of Wisconsin State College, 
Whi tehead . 
GEORGE H . CALDWELL, f o r m e r l y a s s i s t a n t 
head of the European Exchange Section of 
the Library of Congress, became documents 
l ibrarian at the University of Kansas on 
Ju ly 15, 1957. 
M A R Y C A R T E R is assistant to the l ibrarian, 
Agnes Scott College, Decatur, Georgia. 
ALICE CHARLTON, w h o r e c e n t l y r e t i r e d as 
chief catalog l ibrarian, Stanford University 
Libraries, has been appo in ted chief catalog 
l ibrarian emeritus by the Stanford board of 
trustees. 
JOHN L . CURRY, f o r m e r l y l i b r a r i a n a t 
Roosevelt High School, West Palm Beach, 
Florida, is general reading room l ibrarian 
at At lanta University. 
M A R Y L . D A V I E , formerly circulation li-
brar ian of Knoxville College, Knoxville, 
Tennessee, is acquisitions l ibrarian in charge 
of serials at At lanta University. 
AGNES M. DAVIS has been promoted to 
head of the Physical Sciences Read ing 
Room, Virginia Polytechnic Inst i tute Li-
brary, Blacksburg, Virginia. 
J O H N D E G A R A has been appo in ted librar-
ian of the agriculture library at Ohio State 
University. 
A N N A L A U R A DODSON i s n o w l i b r a r i a n o f 
the Division of Librar ianship, Emory Uni-
versity. 
EDNA D W Y E R is circulation l ibrarian, Idaho 
State College, Pocatello. 
H . DONALD FERRIS, f o r m e r l y l i b r a r i a n of 
the Mar t in Branch of the University of Ten-
nessee, is l ibrarian of the Inst i tu te of Agri-
cul ture of the University of Minnesota. 
THOMAS FRAZIER, f o r m e r l y a c t i n g d i r e c t o r 
of the Drake University Library is in the 
catalog depa r tmen t of Michigan State Uni-
versity of Agricul ture and Mechanical Arts, 
East Lansing. 
R A L P H E. FRITZ is now acquisitions librar-
ian at the Kansas State Teachers College, 
Emporia . 
WILLIAM A . GILLIARD, f o r m e r l y c h a i r m a n 
of the Depar tmen t of Library Science, St. 
John ' s University, Brooklyn, is director of 
libraries. 
J O H N L. H A F E N R I C H T E R is head of refer-
ence, Eastern Michigan University Library, 
Ypsilanti. 
A N N E H A R T , circulation l ibrarian at Bates 
College, Lewiston, Maine, since 1955, is now 
assistant l ibrar ian. 
MICHAEL G . HITCHINGS, a c t i n g a s s i s t a n t li-
brar ian of the Alexander T u r n b u l l Library 
in Wel l ington, New Zealand, holds the 
Commonweal th Research Librar ianship for 
1957-58 at the Lehigh University Library, 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. 
T h e Ashland (Kentucky) J u n i o r College 
Library is the Ashland Center Library of the 
University of Kentucky Library. J E S S I E H O P -
WOOD H U G H E S is the l ibrarian. 
A L V I N A D E S JARDINS is now assistant cata-
log l ibrarian at the Colorado State Univer-
sity Library, Fort Collins, Colorado. 
ARDIS JENSEN, f o r m e r l y a m e m b e r of t h e 
reference staff of the James Je rome Hil l Ref-
erence Library, Minneapolis , Minnesota, is 
now catalog l ibrar ian. 
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A L B E R T M. JOHNSON , formerly chief librar-
ian of the U.S. Veteran's Adminis t rat ion 
Medical Teach ing Group Hospital , Mem-
phis, Tennessee, is head l ibrarian of South-
western at Memphis. 
R U T H CRAWFORD J O N E S is periodical librar-
ian at the University of Pi t tsburgh Library. 
J A M E S R . K I N G , C . M . , i s c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
Depar tment of Library Science, St. John ' s 
University, Brooklyn. 
J A M E S KINGSLEY , formerly chief acquisi-
tions l ibrarian of the University of Minne-
sota, is chief bibl iographer. 
JOHN A . KNIGHT is n o w e d u c a t i o n l i b r a r i a n 
at the Brooklyn College Library. 
SHERRY L. K U E H L is library assistant, cir-
culation depar tment , Iowa State University 
Library. 
FRANCIS D U P O N T L A Z E N B Y , f o r m e r l y a s s i s t -
ant professor of classics at the University of 
Illinois, is graduate-research l ibrarian, cura-
tor of the Treasure Room, and l ibrarian of 
the Mediaeval Inst i tute at the University of 
Notre Dame. 
M A R Y R I T A LINDBERG is assistant cataloger, 
Idaho State College, Pocatello. 
MRS. HAN HSIANG CHIU LIU , f o r m e r l i b r a r -
ian of Shorter College, Rome, Georgia, 
joined the staff of the Columbia Theological 
Seminary, Decatur, Georgia, as assistant li-
brarian-cataloger on September 1, 1957. 
M R S . F R A N K L O G A N , w h o w a s r e t i r e d f o r 
several years, has joined the staff of the 
Converse College Library, Spar tanburg, 
South Carolina. 
J O H N DAVID M A R S H A L L , f o r m e r l y r e f e r e n c e 
l ibrarian at Alabama Polytechnic Insti tute, 
is now acquisitions l ibrarian of the Univer-
sity of Georgia, Athens, Georgia. 
WILLIAM R . MADDEN is r e f e r e n c e l i b r a r i a n 
at the Vermont Avenue Campus of the Los 
Angeles State College. 
JESS A . MARTIN, f o r m e r l y l i b r a r i a n of t h e 
San Diego, California, County Medical Soci-
ety, is head of technical processes, Convair 
Astronautics Technical Library, San Diego. 
ALEXANDER MASON, f o r m e r l y a s s i s t an t re f -
erence l ibrarian for the Wor ld Book Encyclo-
pedia, is special collections cataloger at the 
University of Kansas Library. 
ROBERT W . MAUTNER, f o r m e r l y c a t a l o g 
l ibrarian, is periodicals l ibrarian of the Ver-
mon t Avenue Campus of the Los Angeles 
State College. 
ELLEN B . MISKALL h a s j o i n e d t h e c a t a l o g 
depar tment at Northwestern University Li-
brary. 
MILDRED M Y E R S is periodicals and exten-
sion l ibrarian at the Kansas State Teachers 
College, Emporia . 
H E L E N R U S S O ' C O N N O R i s c a t a l o g l i b r a r i a n 
at Bates College, Lewiston, Maine. 
HARALD OSTVOLD, f o r m e r l y l i b r a r i a n of 
the Inst i tute of Agriculture of the University 
of Minnesota, is now chief of the Science 
and Technology Division of the New York 
Public Library. 
ELAINE PANCOAST h a s j o i n e d t h e t e c h n i c a l 
services division of the Northwestern Univer-
sity Library. 
M A R Y A L I C E PEAIRS , f o r m e r l y e d u c a t i o n 
l ibrarian, is now curriculum librarian at the 
Los Angeles State College Library. 
D O N A L D J . PEARCE has been appo in ted as-
sistant acquisition l ibrarian at Ohio State 
University. 
M A R Y G. R E H M S is library supervisor, cat-
alog depar tment , Iowa State University Li-
brary. 
M A T T T . R O B E R T S , formerly superintend-
ent of stacks at the University of Pennsyl-
vania Library, is reserve book l ibrarian. 
ELIZABETH RODDA is now acquisitions li-
brar ian at the Kansas State Teachers Col-
lege, Pittsburg. 
HELEN RUGG, formerly reference l ibrarian 
of the James Je rome Hil l Reference Library, 
Minneapolis , Minnesota, was promoted to 
associate l ibrarian on September 15, 1957. 
LUCY K . RUMBLE is a s s i s t a n t d i r e c t o r f o r 
technical processes, Colorado State Univer-
sity Library, Fort Collins, Colorado. 
E L M A S T . J O H N i s n o w s e r i a l s - a c q u i s i t i o n s 
l ibrarian at the Colorado State University 
Library, Fort Collins, Colorado. 
A L M A D. STARKIE , formerly chief l ibrarian 
of the British Council Libraries in Spain, is 
assistant reference l ibrarian at the Univer-
sity of Kansas. 
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G E O R G E A . S U M M E N T i s b i b l i o g r a p h e r a t 
the Kansas State College Library , M a n h a t t a n . 
MARY E . TIMBERLAKE, f o r m e r l y l i b r a r i a n 
of Newber ry College, Newber ry , Sou th Caro-
l ina, is n o w re fe rence l ib ra r ian at the Uni-
versity of South Caro l ina . She is assisted in 
this d e p a r t m e n t by J O H N BOYD , fo rmer ly of 
the A l a b a m a Polytechnic In s t i t u t e Library , 
A u b u r n , A l a b a m a , a n d JANE BYRD. 
E L M A C L A I R E T R O M B L E i s l i b r a r i a n a t t h e 
G a r d e n City (Kansas) J u n i o r College a n d 
Senior H i g h School Library . 
W A L T E R F. V E L L A is now head of the 
J o h n G. W h i t e Col lect ion of Folk lore a n d 
Or i en t a l Studies a t the Cleve land Publ ic 
Library . 
R O L A N D V I L U M S has been a p p o i n t e d cat-
aloger, O h i o State Univers i ty . 
L U C I L E W A G N E R is now ci rcula t ion l ibrar-
ian at the Kansas State T e a c h e r s College, 
P i t t sburg . 
G L E N N W H A L E Y became head of re fe rence 
services at the Drake Univers i ty Library , 
Des Moines, Iowa, on J u l y 15, 1957. 
JOHN P. WILKINSON, f o r m e r l y a s s i s t a n t li-
bra r ian , O n t a r i o College of Educa t ion , is 
now assistant d i rec tor of l ibraries for social 
studies in the Univers i ty of Nebraska Library . 
B E T T Y R U T H W I L S O N has been a p p o i n t e d 
loan l ib ra r ian at R a n d o l p h - M a c o n W o m a n ' s 
College Library . 
J O H N R U S S E L L WOODARD b e c a m e r e f e r e n c e 
l ib ra r ian at Mercer Universi ty , Macon, Geor-
gia, September , 1957. 
MAY YANG is r e fe rence assistant at the 
Nor thwes t e rn Univers i ty Library . 
M A R T H A J A N E ZACHERT became ins t ruc tor 
in the Division of L ib ra r i ansh ip , Emory Uni-
versity, in September , 1957. 
JOHN ZIMMERMAN b e c a m e l i b r a r i a n of 
Mary land State Teache r s College, Fros tburg , 
Mary land , in September , 1957. 
Recen t a p p o i n t m e n t s to the Univers i ty of 
Kansas City Librar ies are: M U R I E L B U R K E , 
assistant cataloger; C A R M E N PURA J I M I N E Z , 
law cataloger; L A R U E SOWER , chief cataloger. 
T h e fo l lowing profess ional a p p o i n t m e n t s 
have been m a d e at the Univers i ty of Nebras-
k a L i b r a r y : MARGARET COOPER, a s s i s t an t 
l ib rar ian , Publ ic Service Division; K A T H -
ERINE SLAGLE , assistant l ibrar ian , College of 
M e d i c i n e ; WINFRED TAYLOR, r e c e i v i n g li-
bra r ian , T e c h n i c a l Service Division; HELEN 
TONER, assistant l ib ra r ian , College of Medi-
cine; a n d J E A N T R O U T M A N , assistant l ibrar-
ian, social studies division. 
T h e fo l lowing a p p o i n t m e n t s have been 
m a d e recent ly at the Univers i ty of N o r t h 
Caro l ina Libra ry : L O U I S E M C G . H A L L , head 
of the re fe rence d e p a r t m e n t ; P A T T I E B . M C -
INTYRE, assistant head of the re fe rence de-
p a r t m e n t ; C A T H E R I N E M A Y B U R Y , head of the 
d o c u m e n t s d e p a r t m e n t ; W I L L I A M S. P O W E L L , 
special assistant fo r special collections; B E T T Y 
GRAY ZOUCK, l i b r a r i a n f o r t h e b o t a n y a n d 
zoology libraries. 
R e c e n t a p p o i n t m e n t s a t S tan fo rd Univer-
sity Librar ies inc lude: FREDERICK E . BRASCH, 
consu l tan t in b ib l iography; G E O R G E T . K E A T -
ING, honora ry cura to r in musical bibliog-
raphy ; ELLEN RIEDEL, senior science l ibrar-
i a n ; IRVING W H I T T E M O R E R O B B I N S , J R . , h o n -
orary cura to r of ra re books a n d manuscr ip ts ; 
ELMER E . ROBINSON, h o n o r a r y c u r a t o r of 
Amer icana ; A L B E R T SPERISEN , honora ry cura-
tor of typography; G E O R G E VDOVIN , assistant 
chief of science division. 
Necrology 
H E N R I E T T A H O W E L L , head of the catalog 
d e p a r t m e n t , Univers i ty of C inc inna t i Li-
brary, d ied on N o v e m b e r 1, 1957 a f t e r an 
illness of seven weeks. She was fifty years 
of age. 
A g r a d u a t e of Kentucky (A.B.) a n d Illi-
nois (B.S. a n d M.A. in l ibrary science), she 
served on the staffs of the Univers i ty of T e n -
nessee, F lor ida State, a n d the L ib ra ry of 
Congress before go ing to C inc inna t i in 1946. 
She held many i m p o r t a n t posts in DCC. 
H e n r i e t t a Howel l was a teacher a n d leader 
to he r staff. I n personal i ty qu ie t a n d unob-
trusive, in charac ter firm a n d pr inc ip led , in 
profess ional knowledge t h o r o u g h a n d con-
structive, she exempl i f ied the ideals of he r 
na t ive state, Kentucky, a n d of o u r profes-
s ion.—Arthur T. Hamlin. 
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Grants Awarded Through ACRL 
EIGHTY- SEVEN COLLEGE or university li-
braries have received sub-grants through the 
A C R L Founda t ion Grants Commit tee f rom 
funds granted to ALA and A C R L by the 
Uni ted States Steel Foundat ion , the New 
York Times, and Remington Rand . Sixty-
four of the grants, ranging in amoun t f rom 
$200 to $600, were awarded f rom the U. S. 
Steel gift . T h e ten grants f rom funds dis-
t r ibuted for the New York Times vary in 
amoun t f rom $250 to $800. Th i r t een grants, 
of f rom $200 to $500, were made f rom the 
Remington R a n d gift. 
Grants were determined by ACRL's com-
mit tee f rom more than six h u n d r e d applica-
tions f rom approximately three h u n d r e d col-
lege and university libraries. T h e committee, 
which met in New York in late fall, includes 
Ar thu r Haml in , chairman; H u m p h r e y G. 
Bousfield, Mrs. Dorothy M. Crosland, Theo-
dore A. Distler, Rober t W. Orr, Luella R. 
Pollock, Benjamin B. Richards, and Richard 
B. Harwell . 
U . S . S T E E L G R A N T S 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, Tex . 
(Callie Faye Milliken) 
Allen University, Columbia, S. C. (Georgia 
E. Cooke) 
Alma College, Alma, Mich. (Helen C. Mac-
Curdy) 
Arkansas College, Batesville, Ark. (Dorothy 
Sydenstricker) 
Beaver College, Jenkin town, Pa. (Mary E. 
Wheatley) 
Bennington College, Bennington, Vt. (Mary 
S. Hopkins) 
Bethany College, Bethany, W. Va. (Edna 
Woolery) 
Catholic University of Puerto Rico, Santa 
Maria Ponce (Sister St. Angeles) 
Central College, Pella, Iowa (Alice Lam-
mers) 
Chapman College, Orange, Calif. (Fanny S. 
Carl ton) 
College of Saint Scholastica, Dulu th , Minn . 
(Sister M. Antonine) 
College of the Sacred Hear t , Santurce, P. R. 
(Maria Luisa C. Quinoves) 
JANUARY 1958 
Concordia College, Moorhead, Minn . (Mar-
garet Horn) 
Connecticut College, New London , Conn. 
(Hazel A. Johnson) 
David Lipscomb College, Nashville, T e n n . 
(Mary Glenn Mason, assistant l ibrarian) 
Ear lham College, Richmond, Ind. (Robert 
W. Agard) 
Eastern Mennoni te College, Harr isonburg, 
Va. (Saide A. Hartzler) 
Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, 111. (Jay W. 
Stein) 
Emory and Henry College, Emory, Va. 
(Helen Power) 
Evansville College, Evansville, Ind . (Thomas 
S. Harding) 
Fisk University, Nashville, T e n n . (Arna 
Bontemps) 
Goucher College, Towson, Md. (Sarah D. 
Jones) 
Hami l ton College, Clinton, N. Y. (Walter 
Pilkington) 
Ha rd ing College, Searcy, Ark. (Annie May 
Alston) 
Hendr ix College,, Conway, Ark. (Mrs. H. W. 
Kamp) 
Illinois College, Jacksonville, 111. (Deckard 
Rit ter) 
Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington, 
111. (Rodney J . Ferguson) 
Inter-American University of Puer to Rico 
(Wilma Mosholder) 
Lawrence College, Appleton, Wis. (H. A. 
Brubaker) 
Lebanon Valley College, Annville, Pa. (Don-
ald E. Fields) 
Lewis and Clark College, Port land, Ore. 
(Laurence Tomlinson) 
Lynchburg College, Lynchburg, Va. (Mary 
H . Bassett) 
Mary Baldwin College, Staunton, Va. (Ger-
t rude C. Davis) 
Mercer University, Mason, Ga. (Charles H . 
Stone) 
Meredi th College, Raleigh, N. C. (Hazel 
Baity) 
Millsaps College, Jackson, Miss. (Bethany 
Swearingen) 
M o n m o u t h College, West Long Branch, 
N. J . (Janet E. H. Hobbie) 
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Morningside College, Sioux City, Iowa 
(Blanche V. Watts) 
M o u n t Mercy College, Pit tsburgh, Pa. (Sister 
M. Cornelius) 
Muhlenberg College, Allentown, Pa. (John 
S. Davidson) 
Muskingum College, New Concord, Ohio 
(Rober t W. Evans) 
Occidental College, Los Angeles, Calif. (An-
drew H . Horn ) 
Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee, Okla. 
(Lee B. Spencer) 
Principia College, Elsah, 111. (Virginia Hall) 
Rennselaer Polytechnic Inst i tute, Troy, N. Y. 
(Edward A. Chapman) 
Ride r College, T r e n t o n , N. J . (Theodore 
Epstein) 
Rosary College, River Forest, 111. (Sister 
Mary Tobias) 
Rose Polytechnic Inst i tute, T e r r e Hau te , 
Ind . (Carson W. Bennet t ) 
Sacred Hear t Dominican College, Houston , 
Tex . (Sister M. David) 
Saint Mart in 's College, Olympia, Wash. 
(Luke O'Donnel l ) 
Saint Michael's College, Winooski, Vt. (Vin-
cent B. Maloney) 
Saint Olaf College, Northfield, Minn . (Leigh 
D. Jordahl ) 
Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville, N. Y. 
(Ermine Stone) 
Tennessee Wesleyan College, Athens, T e n n . 
(Claryse D. Myers) 
Upsala College, East Orange, N. J . (Miriam 
Grosh) 
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa. (Rober t 
F. Sutton) 
Ursul ine College for Women , Cleveland, 
Ohio (Sister M. Natalie) 
Wabash College, Crawfordsville, Ind . (Don-
ald E. Thompson) 
Washington College, Chestertown, Md. (Rob-
ert G. Bailey) 
Wesleyan College, Macon, Ga. (Kathar ine 
P. Carnes) 
Westminster College, Salt Lake City, U t a h 
(Shirley Baughman) 
W h i t m a n College, Wal la Walla , Wash. 
(Ru th S. Reynolds) 
Wil l iam Carey College, Hat t iesburg, Miss. 
(Ru th B. Duncan) 
Wi lmington College, Wilmington , Ohio 
(Hans Fabian) 
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N E W Y O R K T I M E S G R A N T S 
Atlanta University, Atlanta , Ga. (William 
W. Bennet t ) 
Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa (Warren 
Tracy) 
Cornell College, M o u n t Vernon, Iowa (For-
rest E. Brown) 
Drew University, Madison, N. J . (Arthur E. 
Jones, Jr.) 
Fairfield University, Fairfield, Conn. (Fran-
cis A. Small) 
Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn . 
(Odrun E. Peterson) 
Haml ine University, St. Paul, Minn . (Benja-
min M. Lewis) 
H i r am College, Hi ram, Ohio (Ru th T . 
Whi tcomb) 
University of Bridgeport , Bridgeport , Conn. 
(Lewis M. Ice) 
Washington and Lee University, Lexington, 
Va. (Henry E. Coleman, Jr.) 
R E M I N G T O N R A N D G R A N T S 
Associated Colleges at Claremont , Claremont , 
Calif. (David W. Davis) 
Bennet t College, Greensboro, N. C. (C. H . 
Marteena) 
Colby College, Watervil le, Me. (John R. 
McKenna) 
College of Notre Dame, Baltimore, Md. (Sis-
ter M. Madel ine Sophie) 
Converse College, Converse, S. C. (Louisa 
Carlisle) 
Culver-Stockton College, Canton, Mo. (John 
A. Sperry) 
Hampden-Sydney College, Hampden-Sydney, 
Va. (Paul L. Grier) 
Hillyer College of the University of Hart-
ford, Har t fo rd , Conn. (Edward Hal l 
Broadhead) 
Marymount College, New York, N. Y. 
(M. Agnes) 
Tal ladega College, Tal ladega, Ala. (Mar-
garet H . Scott) 
Western Maryland College, Westminster , 
Md. (Elizabeth Simkins) 
Wheel ing College, Wheel ing, W. Va. (Jose-
ph ine Savaro) 
Wofford College, Spar tanburg, S. C. (Her-
bert Hucks) 
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